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a b s t r a c t 
Background: Little is known about how pregnant refugee women, and the frontline health care workers who serve 
them, are affected by the COVID-19 pandemic in terms of health, and health service access. Women refugees 
are classified as a vulnerable group with regard to pregnancy outcomes and access to maternal care, and may 
be disproportionally at risk for COVID-19 infection as they are likely to face unique barriers to information 
and access to reproductive health services during the pandemic. Few studies identify gaps that could inform 
potential interventions to improve service uptake for refugee women, particularly in the context of COVID-19. 
Yet, understanding how pregnant refugees are impacted in the context of the pandemic is critical to developing 
and implementing strategies and measures that can help in their care and the delivery of health services. 
Aims: This study aimed to improve understanding of the impact of COVID-19 on women refugees’ access to and 
utilisation of antenatal care, delivery and postnatal care in Eastleigh, Kenya. 
Methods: The study was conducted in Eastleigh, a semi-urban centre in Nairobi. We conducted 25 in-depth 
interviews with facility and community health care staff ( n = 10) and women attending antenatal ( n = 10) and 
postnatal care services ( n = 5) in October 2020. Data was analysed using NVIVO 12 software. 
Findings: Our findings suggest that within the first eight months of COVID-19, preferences for home deliveries by 
refugee women increased and health care workers reported having observed reduced utilisation of services and 
delayed care. Fear, economic challenges and lack of migrant-inclusive health system policies were key factors 
influencing home deliveries and delayed and low uptake of facility-based care. 
Conclusions: The findings highlight the need to mitigate and lower barriers that prevent refugee women from 
seeking care at health facilities. One approach includes the development of refugee-inclusive public health poli- 
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represented in the global research. Compared to the host communi-
ties, refugee pregnant women have poor obstetric outcomes. 
• Few studies identify gaps that could inform potential interventions
to improve service uptake for refugee women, particularly in the
context of COVID-19. 
What are the new findings? 
• In the context of COVID-19, preference for home deliveries in-
creased, facility uptake of services became challenging and generally
utilisation of facility care was postponed. 
• The combination of fear, economics and the health system’s lack
of migrant-inclusive policies was a key factor in influencing home
deliveries 
What do the new findings imply? 
• There is need to mitigate and lower barriers that prevent refugee
women from seeking care at health facilities. 
• There is need for national governments to initiate refugee tailored
inclusive policies during pandemic 
ntroduction 
Studies about how pregnant refugee women, and the frontline health
are workers who serve them are affected during a pandemic are
cant. In addition, studies on refugee women access to and utilisation
f antenatal care (ANC), delivery and post-natal care (PNC) are gen-
rally underrepresented in the global research. This lack of vital in-
ormation is particularly acute in low-resource settings in which 84
ercent of the world’s 20 million refugees live. Existing studies em-
nates from High Income Countries (HICs), and although these stud-
es do not explore refugees in the context of pandemic, nevertheless,
hey show that, compared to the host communities, refugee pregnant
omen have poor obstetric outcomes, in part because they are less likely
o recieve the recommended World Health Organisation (WHO) eight
NC visits ( Asif et al., 2015 ; Aspinall, 2010 ; Paz-Zulueta et al., 2015 ;
y et al., 2007 ; Heaman et al., 2013 ; Almeida et al., 2013 ; de Jong
t al., 2017 ; Merry et al., 2016 ; Essén et al., 2002 ; Heslehurst et al.,
018 ; Tunçalp et al., 2017 ). 
Factors limiting access to ANC services among migrant communities
nclude lack of transport, economic challenges, migrant’s poor health
iteracy, language difficulties and social cultural factors ( Heaman et al.,
013 ; Almeida et al., 2013 ; de Jong et al., 2017 ). Additionally, refugee
omen may struggle with their legal status, dire and overcrowded con-
itions with insufficient hygiene, sanitation or access to clean water.
lobal media have shown that low- to middle-income host countries
ften have weak health systems already overwhelmed by patients. The
apacity of medical care staff is also low, in part due to extended periods
f conflict in many of the countries of sub-Saharan Africa. 
Although refugees everywhere are at risk for COVID-19 infection,
his risk may be disproportionally heightened among pregnant refugees
ue to their limited access to health services. Women refugees are clas-
ified as a vulnerable group with regard to pregnancy outcomes and
ccess to maternal care. They are likely to face unique barriers to in-
ormation and access to reproductive health services during a pandemic
 Asif et al., 2015 ; Aspinall, 2010 ; Heaman et al., 2013 ; Almeida et al.,
013 ; de Jong et al., 2017 ). Fear and stigmatization of the disease as well
s being a refugee can cause anxiety leading to low uptake of maternal,
ew-born and child health (MNCH) services. 
There has been a global concern that health care workers’ (HCW) fear
f contracting COVID-19 may negatively affect delivery of MNCH ser-
ices ( Pallangyo et al., 2020 ). A poor understanding of women’s access
nd use of reproductive services among refugee populations may pre-
ent effective service provision and utilization due to a lack of insights
nto refugees’ sociocultural and ecological contexts. Given the multi-
le vulnerabilities and the increased risk of being disproportionately af-
ected by COVID − 19, it is crucial to take a rights-based approach in un-2 erstanding and addressing COVID-19 among refugee population. The
urrent research was undertaken to fill in these gaps by investigating
he impact of COVID-19 on access to and use of antenatal care, delivery
nd post-natal care among refugee women in the urban neighbourhood
f Eastleigh, Kenya. 
ethods 
tudy design and context 
The consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ)
as used for comprehensive reporting in this study ( Tong et al., 2007 ).
e conducted qualitative in-depth interviews with facility health care
orkers and community health volunteers ( n = 10) and ANC and PNC
efugee clients ( n = 15). 
This study was conducted in Eastleigh, a semi-urban centre in Ka-
ukunji sub-county of Nairobi county, Kenya. Eastleigh is home to
efugees originating from Somalia, Ethiopia, Tanzania, Uganda, Eritrea
nd South Sudan. Most of the refugees are of Somali origin. The 2019 na-
ional census put refugees at 55% of the overall Kamukunji sub -county
opulation (147,551 out of 268,276), of which 51% are men and 49%
re women. Variations due to the country of origin are characterized
y linguistic and cultural multiplicity. Languages commonly spoken in-
lude Somali, Amharic and Kiswahili. These dissimilarities may affect
ow women access and use available health care services. 
The study was conducted in October 2020, seven months after the
rst case of COVID-19 was diagnosed in Kenya. Following the rise of
OVID-19 cases in April, Eastleigh was locked down by the Kenyan
overnment from May to July, so the community was not accessible
nd its inhabitants were not allowed to move to the other parts of the
ountry. The lockdown was based on the area’s dense population and a
ide range of business hubs owned by the migrant population. For many
ears Eastleigh has been an economic hub within Nairobi and the horn
f East Africa. A variety of businesses predominantly owned by Somali
erchants operate in Eastleigh. Most of the products sold by merchants
re of good quality with low prices, attracting people from all parts of
he country. With the government’s complete lockdown, Eastleigh saw
he daily closure of all its businesses and some health facilities at 7 pm
nd monitoring of movement in and out of Eastleigh, which was diffi-
ult for undocumented migrants. The government lifted the lockdown
n August 2020, and this study was conducted two months later. 
In this study we aimed to better understand the impact of COVID-19
n access to and use of ANC, delivery and PNC services among refugee
omen in urban Eastleigh. Increased understanding will help us iden-
ify existing gaps and inform potential interventions that could improve
ptake of services during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
tudy population and sampling methods 
To reach a broader understanding of how COVID-19 impacted ac-
ess to and utilisation of health care services, we conducted in-depth
nterviews with 15 patients (10 ANC and 5 PNC mothers) and 10 HCWs
ncluding facility health care workers ( N = 3) and community health
olunteers ( N = 7). Facility health care workers were mainly clinical
urses working at the IOM wellness clinic and the CHVs were individu-
ls working directly with the refugees in the communities. 
Facility HCWs and community health volunteers who had worked
ith the refugees for at least one year were purposely sampled by the In-
ernational Organisation of Migration (IOM) staff at the Eastleigh Well-
ess Clinic. The Wellness Clinic predominantly serves migrants from the
orn of Africa providing ANC, PNC and outreach services through CHVs.
able 1 below gives a summary of our interviewees. 
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Table 1 
A summary of study participants. 
Categories Total number of participants interviewed Description of participants 
Facility health care workers 3 Roles: 
Nurses working with maternal child health services (ANC, PNC and HIV 
patients). 
Mentors at the facility and in the communities. 
Facility record keeping. 
Community health care workers 7 Roles: 
Facilitates ANC and PNC referrals from the community. 
Links patients from the community to the facility. 
Follows up on contact tracing for Tuberculosis patients. 
Conducts household disease surveillance. 
Promotes community hygiene. 
Ante natal patients 10 Participants by nationalities. 
Somali’s ( N = 6) 
Tanzanian’s ( N = 2) 
Ugandan’s ( N = 1) 
Eritrea ( N = 1) 
Post-natal care patients 5 Somali origin with children between 2 and 18 months. 






















































































Data collection was led by the study Principal Investigator (PI), a
enyan social scientist with over 15 years’ experience in research and
upported by a qualitative research consultant and a research assistant.
Actual data collection began after securing institutional approval
rom the Aga Khan University – Kenya Institutional Ethics Review Com-
ittee and research licensing by the National Commission for Science,
echnology and Innovation (NACOSTI/P/20/6507) on 11th September
020. Further approval was sought from Nairobi Metropolitan Services
REF EOP/NMS/HS/7/VOL.1/RS/30) on 5th October 2020. 
Data were collected in October using the local Kiswahili language
ith the refugee patients and English for the HCWs. Of the 15 women
e interviewed, five could not speak English, requiring the need for an
nterpreter, who was a community health volunteer directly linked to
he Wellness Clinic, and who translated the interviews. 
All the study participants were provided with full disclosure and in-
ormation regarding the purpose of the study, including the benefits and
isks. They were also given the opportunity to ask questions before, dur-
ng and after the in-depth interviews [IDIs]. The research assistant team
as trained on the approved protocol, study processes and participant
onsenting before data collection began. Written consent was obtained
efore participation in the study. The IDIs were conducted in the clinical
ooms, which were considered a convenient and confidential environ-
ent for the interviewees. The research assistant and the qualitative
onsultant collected the patients IDIs and the study PI conducted all the
DIs for all the HCWs. 
The data gathered included participants’ current knowledge, atti-
udes and perceptions concerning COVID-19, the impact of COVID-19 on
ccess and utilisation of routine health care services and perceived bar-
iers and enablers to accessing and utilising ANC and PNC services and
ommunity-based strategies, among other topics. This paper addresses
nly the impact of COVID-19 and its influences. 
ata management and analysis 
Recorded audio transcripts were labelled daily and transferred to
he data transcriber via a secure password-protected link and to an Aga
han University password-protected laptop and subsequently deleted
nce the transcribed copies were received from the transcriber. A ver-
atim transcription of the audio recorded interviews from Kiswahili to
nglish was conducted by a trained and experienced trancriber conver-
ant in both languages giving as much context as possible. All transcripts
ere anonymised by deleting references to names. 3 All the transcribed transcripts were checked by the PI and a re-
earch assistant who listened to the audio-recorded transcripts and com-
ared them with the transcribed data. During this process, we found out
hat some data could be lost, particularly information obtained when a
oman attended the interview with an infant baby who was crying. We
ere able to fill in with our reflective notes and with what we remem-
ered from the interview. In addition, the PI listened to all transcripts
f interviews in which patients attended with children to ensure that all
nformation had been captured by the transcriber. All data were then
ploaded in NVIVO 12, a qualitative data analysis software program. 
The study followed thematic analysis used by Braun and Clark
 Braun and Clarke, 2006 ). First, the PI and a research assistant (SO) each
elected three transcripts from PNC, ANC and CHV interviews and in-
ependently read and coded them. Second, the PI and SO compared the
odes they assigned and developed an initial coding framework. Third,
G reviewed some of the transcripts the PI and SO had coded and some
ew transcripts that were independently coded and developed a code
ook. Fourth, the PI, SO and JG met and compared the codebooks while
erging key themes and minor themes. Lastly, SO and JG developed the
nal code book based on the thematic areas. 
indings 
Our findings alluded that home deliveries increased during the pan-
emic, facility uptake of services became challenging and, in general,
ptake of care was postponed. The combination of fear, economics and
he health system’s lack of migrant-inclusive policies was a key factor
n influencing home deliveries. 
Increase in Home Deliveries : Findings primarily from HCWs both at
he facility and in the community suggest that, during the COVID-19 pe-
iod pregnant refugee women were more likely to deliver in their homes
ith the help of traditional birth attendants. HCWs reported witnessing
 home delivery, hearing about a home delivery and/or having been in
ontact with a mother who had delivered at home. Although most of the
efugees of Somali origin may have been predisposed to cultural prac-
ices in which women are likely to deliver at home, this practice had not
een witnessed in Kenya before the onset of COVID-19. 
When asked to share their experience while working with refugee
omen and how COVID-19 had impacted them, HCWs working with
omen directly in the communities observed an increase in home de-
iveries: 
Yes. We have a lot of home deliveries. In fact, we were discussing that
esterday, that home deliveries have gone up, and it has gone to an extent
hat even those mothers feared coming to the hospital and they did not even
ring their babies for BCG [ Bacillus Calmette–Guérin] vaccine . 



















































































































IDI-Community Health Volunteer-3 
Moderator: During the lockdown, could you tell me how the care for
omen was affected, those who wanted to deliver and those that were preg-
ant or had children? 
Respondent: They were affected because some of them [were] delivering
n their households, which is not advisable. They were to go to the facility. 
IDI- Community Health Volunteer-5 
Moderator: You have said you saw a refugee deliver by roadside. Was it
ommon to have refugees deliver by themselves and alongside the roads? 
Respondent: These problems became worse when Corona started, espe-
ially for the refugees, they went through a lot of difficulty. 
IDI- Community Health Volunteer-1 
One of the mothers who delivered at home had not attended any
ntenatal care services, and it seems most of the maternity hospitals
ithin their reach were considered too far away. One community health
olunteer stated: 
Yes, there are some giving birth at home because they do not want to
o to the hospital. The nearest public hospital around this area is the one at
ourth and Pumwani, and they seem to see that there is a big distance. …
here was a mother who gave birth in her house and she had not attended
ntenatal clinic and she was assisted to deliver. The issues of home delivery
hat we used to fight before have actually come back. It is not one case, there
re many cases. 
IDI- Community Health Volunteer-7 
In the following quote, an HCW reveals the challenges of delivering
t home. Delivering at home may result in difficulty getting a child’s
irth certificate. 
Respondent: Yes, I got some mothers post-natally [post-natal] that wanted
e to guide them on how to get birth certificates. You know when you deliver
t home it gets hard to get a notification. I got quite a number whom I had
o guide on the process of getting birth certificates. They had to report to the
hief. 
Moderator : That is a long process. 
Respondent: You know a sub-chief had to be paid. Everything is money
ere in Kenya . 
IDI-Facility Health Worker − 1 
Reduced Facility Access to RMNCH Services: Overall findings re-
ealed limited access to facility services, and staff reported low patient
umbers at the facility in part due to fear of contracting COVID-19. 
During the COVID-19 period, even the numbers have gone down for ANC
others, because if you were getting ten per day, you now get two or three. 
IDI-Facility Health Care Worker 2 
Before the outbreak of Corona, they were coming to the hospital in large
umbers. They used to come, many of them, but now the numbers have re-
uced drastically because they fear coming to the facility. IDI-Community
ealth Volunteer − 1 
Some patients explained that they never went to the clinic because
he staff were not present during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Moderator: You’ve said, during the COVID-19, you never visited any
linic? 
Respondent: Yes. There was nobody to attend to you. 
IDI-ante natal care patient - 1 
Delayed Facility Utilization of RMNCH services : Facility HCWs re-
orted that mothers started their ANC clinics late. This has some nega-
ive implications for those mothers, particularly if they were HIV pos-
tive. For example, mothers who started ANC six to seven months late
nded up missing vital vaccinations 
A mother would start ANC clinic at her third trimester, and this time she
as started very late, maybe she is at six to seven months pregnant, and she
ould have missed important vaccinations such TT [Tetanus Toxoid] because
he started her clinics late. We have the biggest problem when a mother starts
er clinics late and she is HIV [human immunodeficiency virus] positive,
nlike the one who is HIV negative. 
IDI-Facility Health Care Worker-2 
So they would not come out unless there was someone with a very serious
oncern they wanted to come to the clinic, like third-trimester ANC mothers.4 or them, they could come in. But for first trimester, second trimester, some-
imes for them they delayed coming. … Yes. Our census was down because
hey were not able to make it to come because of the restrictions [government
ockdown working hours] 
IDI-Facility Health Care Worker-3 
Delayed care did not happen only with pregnant mothers. Women
ho had small babies were also reported to bring their children for vac-
ination very late as explained in the following quotes 
Moderator : You’ve mentioned a very important point —how COVID-19
ffected post-natal care women and their children. Tell me a little bit more.
xactly what happened? 
Respondent: We were reaching out to most of them. They had children
ut you’ll find one has not brought her child for the Penta III [pentavalent
accine]. You know, COVID-19 started in March, so at that time you’ll have
 woman deliver and she couldn’t bring her child to the clinic, so she has
issed Penta 3, again she missed Penta II and Penta I, then she will miss to
ake the child for vitamin A at six months. 
IDI-Facility Health Care Worker-1 
Just near our facility here, in the Eleventh Street where we are, we came
cross a mother who had her child miss all the immunization for nine months,
, with the reasons being that the husband did not allow that to happen. 
IDI-Community Health Volunteer − 1 
Overall, low utilisation of services and delayed care resulted from
he disruption of services during the COVID-19 government lockdown.
n the following quote, a facility health care worker explains the ad-
itional financial burden the lockdown had on the health systems
perations. 
Actually, it was really disrupted because initially there was a lockdown
n Eastleigh, so patients coming for the ARVs [ antiretroviral therapy] could
ot access the facility. They had to pay courier services to take drugs to
lients. The schedule of monitoring mothers with HIV after every six months
as also disrupted. So, we had to give long appointments not as planned,
abies we had to postpone the PCR [Polymerase chain reaction] taking, for
he mothers we had to postpone the VL [ Viral load ] taking, that is how it
as. 
IDI-Facility Health Care Worker-3 
Influences to increased home deliveries, low utilisation and ac-
ess to RMNCH 
Fear and proposed prevention measures: The interplay between fear
f contracting COVID-19 and proposed prevention measures had a di-
ect impact on increased home deliveries, low utilisation and access to
MNCH. Study findings revealed that low attendance or/and delayed
ccess to maternal new child health (MNCH) services may have been
aused in part by fear of contracting COVID-19 at the facilities, as ob-
erved in the following quotes from ante natal patients. 
I used to fear to go to the hospital because when Corona started, children
ere not taken to the hospital, the child was staying in the house. I was scared
f going to the hospital because of Corona. 
IDI-ante natal care patient - 3 
Moderator: How were you going about it? 
Respondent: I was staying indoors because I wouldn’t visit in crowded
laces. You would not go anywhere because you would easily get the virus if
ou came across someone with the disease. Even my husband wouldn’t allow
s. He even wanted to lock us inside the house.... 
IDI-ante natal care patient - 1 
Narratives from community health volunteers and facility health
are workers corroborated with patients reports. Besides fear, facility
ealth workers reported that lack of clear information as to who was
oing to carter for the COVID-19 cost at the facility may have discour-
ged some patients from attending facility carer. 
They were saying [refugees] that they cannot access medical because their
orry was they might come and get Corona as they come to the facilities
ecause the government has said there is no more crowding. So, their fear
as, if they go to the facility, they would contract Corona. And they so it is
etter to stay at home and not come to the clinics. 






















































































































n  IDI-Community Health Volunteer-5 
There was a misconception about this COVID-19 among the Muslim com-
unity. Even when you tell them that you have services, that you need to take
he patients for check-up in the hospital, they had some fears that once they
o to the hospital they will have to be tested for COVID-19. And you remem-
er, at first the information was not so clear, if you go for a test and you test
ositive, whether you were to take care for the cost or the government caters
or the costs. That was one of the factors that made most of our patients not
o go for medical services and check-ups . 
IDI-Facility Health Care Worker-1 
Fear of being isolated after testing positive and the financial impli-
ations of being quarantined were reported to have contributed to home
eliveries and low access to MNCH services: 
Respondent: When they come for the first visit, they do not come for the
econd or third visit. Actually they disappear. 
Moderator: Why would expectant women disappear? 
Respondent : They said if they come to our facility, they will be tested for
orona and that they will be taken to an isolation centre in case they are told
hey are infected, where they will be forced to pay for everything, including
ood. Even during delivery, they deliver at home, and you will have to follow
hem up to their places. They really fear coming to the facility. 
IDI-Community Health Volunteer − 1 
Government lockdown measures starting at 7 p.m. meant that
omen in labour beyond this time could not access any facility care,
hich suggested to some that they had to give birth at home. 
When this case of home deliveries started coming up, it was during that
ockdown because the lockdown was from seven, [if] the mother starts to go
o labour at night, what will she do? She will just deliver. So personally, I
idn’t report anywhere because I didn’t have any solution and if at all I could
ave reported, they could have gone for that mother who is assisting mothers
eliver at home. 
IDI-Community Health Volunteer − 7 
Poverty and lack of affordable delivery services: When asked why
any deliveries take place at home, reports largely from the commu-
ity health volunteers and facility health workers alluded to a lack of
ffordable hospitals offering maternity services. Government maternity
ervices were unavailable and the few private hospitals that were in
peration were expensive. 
Moderator: I have been told by other interviewees that there were home
eliveries. Did you also experience home deliveries while working in the com-
unities? 
Respondent: Yes, because they do not have money and cannot afford to
o to private hospitals as they are very expensive. … Some of the refugee
omen who were expectant would even deliver alongside the road because
hey did not have money. They went through difficulties . 
IDI-Community Health Volunteer − 1 
During COVID-19, there were no maternity services in government facil-
ties, so they opted to seek the services at the private facilities and, due [to]
he demand and supply. Private [facilities] received a high number of moth-
rs who were seeking their services; therefore, they hiked the fee that most of
he mothers could not afford to pay. Imagine, like in another hospital around
ere, that normal delivery fee is fifty thousand shillings [equivalent to $ 500].
IDI-Facility Health Worker-1 
Moderator: What do you think didn’t work well for the clients during
OVID-19? 
Respondent: I can say like everything didn’t work well because they were
equired to pay money which they didn’t have, the service delivery points
ere minimized, so it was not okay for them in each and every aspect. There
ere challenges. 
IDI-Facility Health Care Worker-3 
Staff negative attitudes and discriminatory policies: Health care
orker’s poor attitudes towards refugee women during delivery were re-
orted by the community health care workers. Health care workers did
ot want to accord help to refugee mothers who showed up in the facil-
ty after delivering in their homes, thus increasing their vulnerabilities.
n addition, existing government maternity policies such as Linda mama5 toto, a public health program that ensures that all pregnant women and
nfants have access to affordable maternity care did not favour refugees.
s illustrated in the following quotes, refugees cannot access this card,
hich is a gateway to being admitted to local public maternity hospi-
als. Hospitals find it difficult financially to admit refugees who have
his card because the government does not refund them for services to
efugees 
They were working [HCWs] with a lot of attitudes; especially if you refer
 mother who has delivered in the house, getting help was difficult. Moth-
rs really suffered during that period and are suffering up to now because,
umber one, we have the Linda mama program through the NHIF [National
ealth Insurance Fund] card that was introduced, [but] apparently the mi-
rants are not benefiting from this card. They cannot be admitted at Pumwani
maternity hospital] if they don’t have that card, because they [HCWs] are
aying this money is a waste, the government cannot refund [refund the hos-
ital fees], so they tend not to admit any migrant because they know they
ill not get any refund. It is happening even now. 
IDI-Community Health Volunteer-7 
Moderator: So, the migrants don’t qualify for the Linda mama mtoto? 
Respondent: They qualify, but the program through NHIF [National
ealth Insurance Fund] refunds for deliveries for hosts [Kenyans] only, but
or the migrants there is no refund. So, the facility normally says that they
re doing a useless job. That is the what they say. Just last week, we had
ike four migrants from Uganda. They delivered while I was there present,
ut they were saying that they are doing a useless job. 
IDI-Community Health Volunteer − 7 
Government help for pregnant mothers is targeted for the host com-
unities, not for migrants, and some HCWs were often faced with ethical
ilemmas of ensuring that vulnerable refugees received help. As shown
n the following narrative, there was no help designated for refugees
rom the local government. 
They are the people who suffered silently, and nobody was there to take
are of their needs. Then another surprising thing that happened during that
eriod, there was help that came from the government that was targeting
regnant women and children. The most unfortunate this is when I called
nd said I have many migrants, I was told no, this help is not for migrants,
t is for Kenyans. What do you do at such a situation? ... We kept on asking
what will happen to the migrants in Eastleigh, because if the focus is on
he host and the migrants are the majority, and looking at the vulnerability
tatus they are the most vulnerable. What will happen to them? 
IDI-Community Health Volunteer − 7 
iscussion 
In the current study, we set out to investigate how COVID-19 has
mpacted refugee women access to and utilisation of RMNCH services
n urban Eastleigh, Nairobi. To this end, we interviewed HCWs in the
ommunity and at the IOM facility who were working directly with a
ide range of refugees of different nationalities. We also interviewed
regnant refugees and those receiving post-natal services. 
Our findings show that, despite national health policy that encour-
ges facility delivery under the care of skilled birth attendants, including
ffordable care, some refugee women still gave birth at home. Our find-
ngs also show that, home deliveries may have been perpetuated and are
ikely to increase again by public health strategies and policies that dis-
riminate against migrant women and their infants (e.g., Linda mama
tot o). These findings identify gaps in existing national policies and
all for urgent consideration for refugee women who have no access to
acility-based skilled care during a pandemic. Amplified by poverty and
he lack of sanitary equipment, home deliveries may predispose refugee
omen and their babies to contracting COVID-19 and other infections. 
Study findings shows that there was reduced uptake of ANC services
uring the pandemic, and women were unlikely to attend eight visits as
ecommended by the WHO in part due to fear of contracting COVID-19
nd the government lockdown that saw the disruption of services. Ante-
atal service is key during pregnancy as it can detect adverse intrauter-








































































































U  ne growth, eclampsia and congenital malformations and chromosomal
bnormalities. During a pandemic, considerations must be given to con-
inued access to MNCH health services so that there is continuity of care.
his could be achieved by using CHVs to identify ANC and PNC women
nd reach them with tailored services. 
Sensitization about the plight of pregnant refugee women and their
hildren is needed at the community, among HCWs and at the gov-
rnment level to shift behaviours and practices that discriminate and
arginalise refugee women. Refugees must be included in national
ealth system policies as participants in the health care system. The
overnment should revisit Linda mama mtoto policy and sensitize HCWs
o allow refugee patients to receive equal treatment. Sensitization and
CW information campaign could ensure that host communities are
ware of policy changes and that refugees are safe to access maternity
are services without being discriminated against. Health care providers
hould be made aware about the legal status and rights of refugees and
heir infants as it relates to both national and international laws. These
ould be achieved by developing tailored materials for both refugees
nd health care providers on the rights of the refugee mothers and their
nfants 
Overall, these findings show that refugees delayed uptake of RMNCH
are, and facilities reported low attendance. This was often a result of
efugees’ fear of contracting COVID-19 and poverty, which meant that
hey could not afford masks or the cost of private maternity services.
easures are needed to protect pregnant refugees and those who have
hildren by ensuring that they have masks so they can visit facilities
ithout fear, and refugee-sensitive delivery services should be tailored
o their needs. 
As one of the few studies to look at this understudied population in
he Kenyan context, this study addresses an important gap in knowl-
dge about how, and why, pregnant and post-natal refugee women are
ffected in the context of the pandemic. In-depth interviews with both
CWs and patients were a rich source of information exposing some of
he policies that may increase the vulnerabilities of refugee women. The
tudy findings have the potential to inform further studies in the region
sing a wide range of methods. 
This study encountered various limitations, as most of the useful data
athered came from HCWs . A substantial number of the female clients
ecruited for this study engaged limitedly in the conversations due to
anguage barriers. Because some of the patients did not speak Swahili,
nterpreters were used in a few interviews, which could suggest that
ome data may have been lost. This could also have been due to fear of
eing found out if they are undocumented or lack of trust on how their
ata could be used. During interviews, some PNC mothers showed up
ith children and extended families, and they often asked to be excused
o breast feed their babies, returning after 15 min to be interviewed.
his may have had a bearing on the data collected. Lastly, during the
nterviews, a physical distance of two meters was maintained between
esearchers and study participants, and because all interviewees and
nterviewers wore face masks throughout the interviews, it was difficult
o gauge facial expressions. 
This study proposes the following methodological recommendations .
irst, the methodology used in this study suggests that researchers study-
ng refugees or migrant populations who speak foreign languages should
econsider training individuals in the refugee communities to conduct
esearch and as well as use refugees interpreters to transcribe–as it
s likely that during transcription they could identify gaps. Second,
efugees of Muslim origin may have large families with challenging child
are needs, as shown in this research and other studies, so researchers
hould consider having child care in place when interviewing refugees
f reproductive age. Lastly, research about refugees should be conducted
n a language in which they are fluent. If interpreters are used, the re-
pondents must feel comfortable with them. f
6 onclusions 
Findings from this study show the need for refugee-inclusive public
ealth policies, particularly during a pandemic, and the need to tailor
ealth care services for refugees at facilities and in communities. The
ndings also make clear the urgent need to mitigate and lower barri-
rs that prevent refugee women from seeking care at health facilities.
astly there is need for methodological design tailored towards refugees’
nique needs. 
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